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Dear fr i ends, this is dition of the national newsletter for the U.S . 
s t uden t anti- apartheid movement. It is jointly produced by the two collectives (west: 
Palo Al t o , Calif . ; east: Amherst, Mass.) of the South Africa Catalyst Project. Basically 
we t r y to i mprove the communication and interaction of the various groups active on the 
is sue of Southern Africa. That's mainly what this newsletter is about. Except for this 
intr oduc t i on . That's where we put our two cents in. , 

Our t wo cents in this issue have t o deal with a striking contradiction in the movement; 
while i Lundoub tably is spreading to new campuses and community constituencies , it is 
also--a t i ts core on certain campuses-- paralyzed by disillusionment and disappoi n tment. 
Thi s i s cer tainly true at Stanford, Occidental, Santa Cruz and several other Ca lifornia 
campuses tha t last year and two years ago had massi~e, dynamic movements. There are 
indi cations that some of the stronger east coast schools are having similar difficulties. 

We t h i nk t here are a number of cause~ for this crisis. But the main problem is one 
of perspec t i ve . Peop l e who have become radicalized around the South Africa issue often 
expect everyone (even the powers that be) to be swayed by the same arguements and analysis 
that have so changed their lives. Yet the reality is that trustees and regents, large 
par ts of the student body, and much of the rest of the academic community remain apathetic, 
or even antagonistic, ·toward any effort to support the liberation of Southern Africa. 

For campus groups that have focused tightly in on 
winning some particular insue, say dive s tmen t , this 
realization often leads to the conclusion that dives t 
ment is going to be extremley difficult, if not impos
sible to win. Discouragement then sets in. 

In our view the campus groups should become more 
aware of what they are about. They will not he strong 
and long-lived if they are just out to win divestment, 
or "yes" votes on proxies, or the removal of corporate 
trustees. We all must adopt a broader perspective and 
try to build a movement tha~will bring the ques t ion 
of Southern Africa liberation to the majority of the 
American people. --we ·-mus-t- trr to build a movement that 
is good for us, that makes our own lives richer , that 
becomes a part of our own liberation. 

To be~g~n-' .doing the fi!:'st ' of these two · things we urge people to try and incorporate 
into t heir lives a number of.somewhat "distant" :realities. The fkst of these is that 
the cris is i n Southern Africa is rapidly escalating. In the next few months and years, 

·wh i te regimes, Carter's foreign policy, and multinational investments, will increasingly 
come under a ttack and will, to one degree or another, collapse . ~ We cannot passively 
wait for these things to happen; we tnust r~alize that we can help shape the di r ection 
t he U.S. chooses . · Within the year, Cubans could be helping to repel invadirtg South 
Afr ica ns i n a free Zimbabwe. What will tbe U.S. do? We will be part of that decision. 

A second thing to remember, during a cold New England blizzard, in. the midst of a 
trop ical s t orm in Florida, or even enjoying the winter sun in San Diego is that you are 
no t a l one. I t ·is n~t your small campus group against the entrenched powers of reaction. 
! t is hundreds of small groups, thousand& of people, against those entrenched powers, 
and we have some powerful allies, melodramatic as it sounds: truth, justice, and~history. 
We must l ook to history. That is the last piece of advice on this score. Change is 
inevitable and we can shape it. It may be more tedhms than we like but owe can prevail ·<; 

if we p~rsevere . . '' 
The s econd problem, the greater one we think, is growing (rather than "building") 

a movement that is good for us. There isn't space to go in~it in this newsletter except 
to say tha t many , many people are repelled by the anti-apartheid movement because it LS 
sexist, elitist, competitive~iererthical, alienating, self-pitying, self-righteous, 
raci~t ~nd patronizing. 

The root problem is the same as the cramped perspective criti~ized in the paragraphs 
above; ourselves . To some degree we all manifest~ these traits, 'and understandably, 
since we are all products of this systetn. The point is not to despise ourselves 
(which -many anti-apartheid activists often seem to do) but to change ourselves. We 
must focus in on our process, on the way we do things. We should feel that when thousands 
don't rush to join us in the cause, it is most likely because we don't communicate 
with them effectively. Perhaps be·cause our f ine talk of equality, and justice, and even 
revolution are ·not reflected in our political style, with its bureaucratic flourishes 
and competitiv~ egocentric thinking. Anyway, enough on this except to say--if your 
movettlent is floundering due to disillusionment~ broaden your pe rspective. If the masses 
won't support you, improve your process. You not only can change the world, you can 
ev'eh change yourself. 

The South Africa Cata l yst Project · 
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Mid~;t·:- 400 activists from 25 univers1.t1es and 15 trade unions met at Northwestern~\ 

~---Unive·rs"i ·ty .on -O.G.t. 20-22 for a conference on . "University and Corporate Inv.Q),y~-~ent,, in .,.£ 
South Africa." This conference established a Midwest Steering Committee to coordina .. te'·•·R· 

· future anti'""apartqe~d work _in the ... midwest and called for a national week of action this sprin 

Southe~,st: 75 peoPle frr)m a dozen universities .4nd ~~~~nity anti,:.ap~rtheidf- groups me.t at 
Du~1~ Un_iversity on Nov. 11-12 for a regional conference on "Universities and Southern Africa11 

~orkshops '1ere held on Campus Organizing, Workplace and Community Org~nizing, Media _,, 
Misinformation, Research Changing Corporate and Gov't Policy, and the Situati!bn in Zimbabwe. 

; ~he _ co0fer~nce called for a week of national actions this spring, initia~e'd . a· campaign .to 
rai~e mpney and material aid for the Patriotic Front, and issured a solidarity statement to 
the .J9}1Jt;, s·.l~'!-ents facing trial for their role . in .the Oct. __ 20. action at _u; of Tennessee at 
Kn.ox;~i-,\~~. ·Tht; group also decided to organize a · January ,m~eting .which would include a wider 
rangfh '?f ,Southern organizations, ·anrl begin to -build "the type of regional organization ; 
~n_d ,act~~ities which are considered possible and . relevant to the South." _ -r: 
Nohheas t: The Northeast Coalition for the Liberation of Southern Africa (NECLSI).) ~ h~l~('~ --- con

. ference on divestment and anti-apartheid work at New York University on N~v. 17-19 which 
G attracted over 1200 people. · On Frid~~ - night ',' Dennis Brutus chaired an educ~tional ~~o~ram 

th-at included l}rak.e Koka, Skip · Robinson, and Jennifer Davis. Workshops the next morning 
~ · fO'=.hsed ·e>rr campus ot;ganizing, . how to start a campaign, alternative investment~, demand'S, 

strate'g)' 'and tactics., and multiracial unity ·. The afternoon featured a wide range of ~du~ation 
and actio·n ·workshops:. The Sunday plenary', ho~ever, only managed to endorse, th,e~. Coq,rdi'na 'ted 
Actions proposa·V,• April 4-.11 as a Nati,onal !Veek of Action. The ensl!ing debate over 
' principl'es ·of-unity got very tense, and was related to tension.s arising from-.,charges of 
Socialii>'t Workers Party/Young Socialist Alliance (SWP/YSA) do~ination · of NECLSA. . } .1;; 
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Nat'l Week of Action for Ser~~g 

Planning and disc]J:ssion ~-~'~ a nat
ional week of action are .already un
derway for the spring of l ?-79. All 
three regionali.c"Onferences• ·have en
dor.sed s-u~h . a'::~eek' ; as· .frave the ANC, 
th~ PAC and a 'number -of activist 

.groups on . tb~ west co'ast. The idea is 
for decentra.lize"d planning and action 
an the w~could-roclude anything 
from educational workshops to civil 
disobe<!ience. While d$tes are still 
being d~cide~ .upon, the ·· ~eek : ~f 
April 4-11 seems best to us as the 
West Coast schools ' Are deali~3 with 
finals and then· s~ring break in March 
This week has been endorsed by CUAA, 
BaySACC~-:- the Northeast Conference, the 
ANC,,and the PAC; the southe·ast and 
the mi,dwest have en.dorsed, however, 
a week in Marc;h, t.Jriity on ' the date is' 
essential; th~ ~nti-aiSatth~id movemen 
has · the poten.t~al ~.f~rmaking · this one 1 

of the iargest a~d ' ~6~t ~f~~ctive 
protests since the end ·df · the war. 
Let's see that i .t hapP.en~ ·t 

;--··:':'i'an Smith Visits U.S:.-'-but We Give Him Hell in Five Cities 

·· Ian Smith and one of his black colleagues paid a week .visit to the U.S. in "Cktober to 
drum up ~~pport for the internal settlement plan for Rhodesl.a .. Invited by 27 c~nser'vative 

ilth,sen.ators led by t~e infamous S. I. Havakawa, Smith was allowed into the country 'wheil"'"the State 
Dep}t gr:anted , h_i~:a 30 day visa. The' visa was granted in direct violation b£ U.N. Security 
Counci-l n~es0lutions prohibiting Rhodesian government officials in defiance 6£ protests of 
Ame-rican blac~ leaders. On Oct. 7, the day of Smith's arrival in New York, between 200-300 

fl. !,·.·;;; !people rallied outside the U.N. 'to protest his admittance to this country. On Oct·. 9, demon
st-rator-s in- Atlant;a and Washington, D.C. protested the Smith visit. In Atlanta, 200 gathered 

'' to:· hea.r ·Mayor Maynard Jackson and SCLC president Joseph Lowery denounce the U.S. government 
~-'fo-r granting a vise to Smith, while a somewhat larger crowd rallied outside the White House 

-i!ri ·'D.C. A small demo was also held in San Francisco on Oct. 11. The two largest actions were 
·held in New York and L.A. during the final days of Smith's trip. Over 1000 people marched 
outside the Biltmore Hotel in mid-town Manhattan while Smith attended a reception by the 
American-Rhodesian Association on Oct. 13. The next day in L:A., some 2000 people demonstr~ 
as Smith arrived there. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

The New York Committee to Oppose Bank Loans to South Africa is currently updating.~formatiot 
on institutions, organizations and individuals in the U.S. who have withdrawn or intend to 
withdraw money from banks loaning to South Afric~ ., The Committee would appreciate any info 
on hank withdrawals in your area.send to: COBLSA, 305 E . 46th St., NY,NY, 10017 
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On Nov. 17$ hundreds of students throughout . California joined. .- tog.ethe~:· vrith J~ h.rg.e 

.coalition of community, l abor and · church groupe iu .a massive g-rass-t·oots protest against 
Bank of America's loans to South Afric~. Under the auspices of $top Banking on Apartheid, 
almost 2000 people at some t~oo ·branches distributed ov~r '200,000 leafle ts to bank 
customers, urging them to join a bovcott :df Bartk ·of Arilerica · until :it rceases making loari~ ; 
to South Aft~ica . Large number s of .custom~fs .,~ere ~hqcis1g by ·the BpJA--~outh Afr.ica -1._ , 

connexion; hundreds walkecj right in and _pulled out the\:r .money. The ,Student ·cound;l. 
•. ' f., l ·, ' • . : . . • • . ' • . .· • ' . .' - ,;, .. ~ ~"' . . . . ~ ,. 

for I t~e entue Un:tve,rsl.ty of Cahform:a srstem cal~e4}iP?O all 120~000 .. UC st~den~s, to 
withdraw their accounts from BofA in protest of its loans to South . Africa. , In Oakland,, 
a branch in a poor neighborhood averaged ten withdrawal s an hour; " l:n Berkeiey,. the 
student coop system withdrew accounts •· totalling· $4 milHon; and · in C:LA, one :laWy-er \:':.·.
took his · moq.~y : cmt · and. wore the ' check•J oinned to -hie.-i suit throughdut '· his day in cdu't'tU'. · 

The bank, ueed\eos ·to say ;q\1a.a .~ nGt· amused. Po U.ce:owere· c:alH~d1 in again· and · aia'in 
at branches all ove r California to remove leafletters (the bank i s; '1after ali, pi'ivdt~ 
property) but leaflettez:s just conti!lu~c!- .. ~heif ~r?tests in the p~rldng. lots or on; t,he . 
sidewalks ··outside i::h~ ·' bii:nks. ·· One · b~nk 'man~ger in: San Jose labei,i~d leafletters a~ ~his 
bank ''Cubari 1 revolutionists".' 'Throughout · 
the state, BofA pass'ed out tehs of thou.:.. 
sands of slick prepared statements defen.:.. 
ding their : ~.A, ,lt;>.an policy. Yet, . this / 
propoga11d~ ·cou'ld no.t offset'· the b~re fact 
of Bqf,A'.s _complicity . in apar~heid to th~ "' 
·tune of $200 mi.llion. , The $BOA , leaflet 
haunners this poi,nt home, ancLasks cus.t-. , . 
omers, "South Africa · n..%~:d~ ·BofA loans~: •• , 
but do you ''need BofA?" 
. $BOA chose to · focus orr the BofA not 
only becaus~ it is a major lender. .to -lt.he · 
S .A. gov:exnment, but:·,-because it is . ,the ·. 
WOrld 1 S;~) Cl'ti~·est r~t'&i·l bank and is thUS 
particulariy :·~\f~l)ie'r~J:)le to conslfmer. b~y-
,. '" ~· ... . '" ~ ~ -1 h-· '· , :,_{ •. f.' 
~otts and ·: pressur.e"~-:r· ;As 10% of aU ·loans 
i:o s .A •.. 1;-f~m the liS : come ft'~iii'BofA, · 

.. · 

.· :j. 

'' 

) . 

~orcing 'them to sto.P;·making loans would 
~ave woj:;).~wi.de :repercussions. 
.~ . The 'Novi- 17 protest is the largest " . J ' 

fiction to·· aate"fol' $150.A-in f ts ongoing 
campaign against the BofA in California • • This was due to a large extent to the , . . . - ~ ,., ,: ~' . ·: . ·.v; · 'i .:,·,· .· .. 
¥ idesprea'd 'participat ipri ·.of Californi~n ' students::at 24 scboq~s ...,across the state: ... Par:..~·;~-----
ticipating schools inc~uded · Cal s cJtqp).s a t HumbRldt, Nor~hr~~~ · Chico, Bakersfield, 
~an . Lui$ Obispo, Dominque,z Hills; fpesno; Full~;rton; ., UC_ ~t .B~;~.keley, Davis, - Sant~ Cru_z,~ •·· 
~anta Barbara, Rivers~de~. LA, Irvine apd San ow.gq; ;' San_,,Jos~ .,S~ate; San Franci.sco .·. ~c:'-f 
City Colle ge; Hasti11gs ' Law School; College of Marin; .'.stanford University; Santa CLara c, 
University.; · Occidehtal; and the Claremont Colleges. · • · · 
<.. For ,some schools , this :was the first · janti-apartheid tfork· they had been involved in- . :.~:::· 4

• '"' 

~s such, the bank campaign proved to be' ·an excellent organizing tool; it gave these ;_:. ·: ~~ 
~ampus~s a direct foc~s for their work. ,i n which they coul.d feel tied in to,.a la_:r:g~r n~t:- . , , 
l!ork of· the an~i:·~aparthe,i cf mp,vement in Cali~prnia and the US. At : ~chools where · th~f'e 1:,, 

wasn 1 t direct .inv,estment in 'corporations involved in South Africa,·'·bu~ where colJ.~,ge ,_ .. 
~unds were deposited in local BofA's, organizers found new w~ys of initiati~g dis~ussions 
of the us-sA connexion, as well as. a potentially hot issue ·' f~r- fa,l::ther:_~~.tia~tte.]:)rgattizing ·.,· ., 
ln conservative areas of', California like 'Fresno and Bakersfield, ·1ft{a'flt4ttihg ' provide'd .· , 
$tudctltS with the opportunity of confronting their CO!!!IIlUnities in moral as wetl as ' .,. 
political_ terms. . .,. , ..... , i ";. "· ,,,,., .. , . .,, '. , <x.. ; •• ..• -~ ,.,._,,· .. , .·: . .. , ,_ 

~ the bank a~c~ion m~:V: 'have ,_? ,een _ ~ve~ .~~~e ·,imp~~-tantd'~ t,~os,e .cal.--Jf¢1;u>.oJs;;, wl\,eFe.:.p~9P1~ t }-~-,~ 
~ere a~ready act1.ve fpf: ;, ~()I'O;e ·t7me, l as .·H- .~er;red to rejuvenate tk~ ·?rf!~fu;mthft-- •$e~on~ 
( or thud) year ~lues. At a ~chool ll.J.te Occl.del}taJv for examp.le, wh3:c;:h l\act a - strong . , 
divestment. rnovement going l.~st year, ., .1=he shift o£, emphasis o_nto BofA, Dr~vide_p ne"' e~ergy i)' 

fo anti-ap'arth'~.+d activis't .s . l;fbo felt tha.i d~.ves~i:ture;, wastf. .li-k'e~Y . wit-bout ·wor:l ,d-wide 
~evolution. For other established groups, the bank campaign enabled students to work 
pongside :ommuni~y! chur:h ~nd labor gro~ps , ~ thus ~e·reloping cl~:se't ~{e~ ;-~~·n_a~1: ~in ···, b~- ,: :· :.''.~-~ 
l,mportant l.n coal~tl.on-bu1ld1.ng and coord1nated act:wn planned for Cal1forn~a th1s spr1ng. 
i! The BofA 'protest, i n conjunction with ''the Smith protest in l.A 'a'rtd 'the BaySAC rally 
~n San Franc is co, . gives · evidence to; 'the 'tr'etn'endous growth of t he · n{ov~~t oyer the · last 
~wo years in California. Indeed, good gr:aS'S-root ' crrganizing accoun6:l'Ffor ·the 111 cities 
' nd· <to"-ms ~ hit· on ' the '; l'7~h . ·''As · one -~~ J*'inW who'. organized. the l~e"aflettl_n,g o~ four 
~ranches l.h Fresno put 1.t, "You know 1f 1t happens 1.n Fresno 1t's really happen1ng!" 

.... .. -~ } . .. r ~· : ,~,· . ,r: ~ • 

~BM Wo~:~r~o~~!~!du!r~::: '~ rank-aii~·~r~ {~ group ~~ch · -~~'ts ·~ ~~: a newslette~<· t: ... ·::iBM" ._;_; _,··;,;,,· 
~mployees on the various antics of IBM in world politics, anti-union activity, and 
~n the workplace~ is asking South African activists to sen~ them any information about 
IBM which rela tes to the divesti t ure movement or to South Africa in general. Also, if 
people have been involved in pro test .· o f I rec'Fuiters or would like to help distribute 
their newsletters at IBM f aci l ities nearby their communities, t hey'd like to hear from you. 
You can ge t :i n t ouch with them at: 1B~ Worke:·"t"s Urd.t.ad, PO Box 3S6, .John~on City , l'1e~~ Ye:t:k. 
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Amherst College : Herrlll ~ Lynch and Um .on Carlnde we r e t arge t:s o f a t:uaent pu:ket a ' ...... 
a-gainst campus recruiters on October 18 and 23 respectively, involving close to 100 people 
total. On Nov . 4, the South Africa Support Commit t ee organized a demonstration at the 
tall Board of -Trustee meeting which attracted over 300 students and received local TV 
coverage . . 

Brown ·university: 500 people demonst.rated at a meeting of_ t he Brown corporation on Oct. 13. 
Sponsored jointly by the South Africa Solidar ity Committee and the Third World Council, 
tpe rally dem<md'ed divestment of over $20 mi llion from corporations i nvolved in S .A. and 
implementation of an ag1eement on minority enrollment and financial aid reached after a 
s 'tudent building takeover in May 1975. Bro>m students a l so recen tly picke t ed a recruiter 
f ron IBM-:--:-~ majo:c- supplieL' of co:nputers to the S.A. gov't. 

Columbia University: The ·Corr..:1ittee Against Investments in South Africa has held several 
actions this fall, including a me:;:.orial for Steve Bi.ko, pickete of two trustees meetings and 
a picket o f an IBU recruiter. CA1SA is demanding total divest:m-=nt of Columbia's $80 million 
in South Africa-linked otocks. 

Cornell Univernity: Sooe SQO ,people rzllied o~ Oct. 20 during a meeting of their 
Board of Trustees and UgiVetoit;:y .CQuri· 1 . . The demonstJ;ation called for full divestment 
and a univers ity boycott of · J.i> . Stevens products and was follewed by a vigil later 
that evening as the Trustees dined. 

., . ·' 

Dartmouth Colle~e : The Upper Valley Cont'nittee for a Free South Africa held a vigil and ,,, :: , 
picket during n Trustee ~eeting on Nov. 3-4,Mor~ than a dozen people spent the night outside · 
the TrusteeS.' . hotel end follcm:!d the next day .with a picket of 60 people while the 
trustees conferred. · 

IJarvard Universi ty: On o'bt. 21' 800 people protested the naming of . the new Ken~edy School 
of Government Is library a fter Charles Engelhard I a mining magnete who has made millions of "" 
~ollars through investments ,in South Africa . T,he struggle to change the name of the 1 ibra,ry 
receive~ the endorse!!:-=nt of Hervard I s Stndent G::wcrnraent Association. The Harvard 
~orporation .. ~~e~ ::~:i.cketed on . this issuep ,.. .and in protest of its reneging on 
its promise to s~ll rond~ of several million dcllars in Manafacturers Hanover !rust . . ' , 
l)y 200 s tu.dents on Nove<il.ber 29·. · 

MIT: Y-ore than a dozen students p~ct>eted an Oct. 6 trustee meeting 
~n protQst of the school's ho:J;dings i .n corporations investing in 
South Af'r:lca ~ ·. · ~ .--.. ........ .. ........ 

Mount Uol~o.J:e c'Q,pege: 40 students conducted a sit-in on Nov. 3 to 
protest ' Hcun!t t l:tolyoke 's inveotmentfl in corpozations which do business 
in South L\frice. 

New York Univernitz: 30 students picketed a trustee meeting on 
Qct. 17, demanding th~t NYU o~en its books and tha t it divest 
itself of S,~~th. A~ri5a-l~~!(e~ stoc ks ··. . ; 

Princeton Univ:~·~~ i-·tx_,-: The Pe.o;i~' s Front for the Liberatio-q pf Southern . Africa has held 
two dcmonstratio:ts during trustee's ~eetings . this fall. The two actions each drew 250 . 
people and cal1eG for diveotment and for Princeton trustees to either resign their 
'l'rusteeship. or their positicns Hithco:npanies involved in South Africa. On Nov. 12, 
the People's Front participated ,in a jogathon for freedom in t"hich · UO people jogged 
ll miles (the distance ~rom' Soweto t o Johannesburg) t .o raise · several thousand dollars. · 

autgers Un:i\}1irstty ~:w St~d.e.nts .:lt Rutgers picket'~a their trustee Is' meetihg on Oct. 23 to 
prote_;St R~u'tg~'r~-~ · rn"\.;~St11!ent tie~ · 'to corpor~t.ions in South Africa. 

• ·' ' I • ~ • • ,..,. • _., • ' ' , ' 

Tufts(. Univere.i:t:z':,· ,O.ver 80 s t udent s held a vigil outside the President's house on Oct. 18 
t;o denand; ;:hat. Tufr.& c:i~ ·--~~ . - ~ ": : -:-~!: ·-':": ~"~r $8 millie~ ~ ~-:--t-h of South Africa related 
' k • f . • . . stoc . Tne TP tc · ~""~~~tee a.:.no held a f~ ~ 1'"'.-. "':"•-::.. cori.: ;:-~ ..... -~--..-.. ~ ... -::::-~ from IBM. , 

Univers.it~ of ~~ass/Amherst: Ti.te ui.1ASS Committee for t he Liberation of Southern Africa 
~eld a ' pic'ket of ·over · SO. _peo.plt! on Oct. 5 ' to protest the presence of recruiters from 
tBM , Uniotf '.· ca~b :i. de, a11d : Te}~a.co·'. . .·. . ' 
: ~..· 4 • • - ,t :~~- •• J 

~niver.sity of•·!fcnnessee at Knoxville: 5'our members of the Afro-American Student Liberat.~on. 
f'orces ·Here arres~ed .on Oct. 20 .after entering a Trustees' meeting to dema.nd that a 
;~omm~tteanbe· establiched to Gtudy dive otment • . This action followed a cand.lelight .. 

,., 

. ' 

yigil on Oct, 19 and a year of pressuri~g the Trustees for diYestment ... The AASLF promptly Y' :. 

~rga~,ized a rally t .o ··supp.o.rt the arrested students and · also had a large:r <!~monstration 
?n Nov. ·21, the .day .~he four: students face<tt+;ifll on charges of disorderly conduct. 

Vassar .College: Students and faculty at Vassar participated ·in a 50 person picket at 
tBM' s P'oughkeepsie pl:tnt o_n Oc.t. 19 .. SO people t hen sat-in on a Trustees 1 meeting on 
Oct. 21 demanding that rlivestm~nt- ~e placed on the agenda for ' the next Trustee meeting. 
At this meeting' ~ the Vassa"r Board o'f Trustees decided to sell $2.25 mi llion in bonds and 
1pebenturc holdings in 5 bnal(S 'tvhich have loaned to Scuth Afr ica. The five banks are . 
~ank of Amer~ca, Export-I~port, Fir3c National Bank of Chicago, Charter New. York Corpo~ation : · 
~nd Manafacturers Hanover Trust Corporation. The sit-in wasn't a total success, however, 
·as ten students now face dis ciolinarv action as a: r esu l t of the protes t; Vassar's Coali t ion 

. .. .I ., 

for Socfal·' R.esponsibility is building support f or ·t-hese students through a ·pe t i tion 
drive and ·thr C.ugh the acqu i rin g ·o£ sup~or t ~tatement s f r om NECLSA and studen t gov' ts at 
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' .1., • ' ' J '· · ' · . · l '' I -, -;., . · 8 '·•r"J ffl''" Hf1 ~i_d )f-., , · 

Well e sley ~Coll e ge : ~h~ We.H~§>r!-'Y Cp.fJl!Jlit:tet: · •fiOr.·•(th•ei.ll11be~a'tT-io"h' ~:~ :~c)u't~ern:, ,A:jrik.f ~_:-~:H _.-;1 ,.,,1,., . y 
s ponsored ·a t. monstrcJ,tl.On pn Q.~t .. }.O!Hc;:aJll.ng::-rft;lr•:tJdzlNe;o,tm~<A.'t"' o·f~_ ·sto~'f<sA (an~ f-onds t 

. ' J > I'" I . ' f ., , r r:J. 'l a I ~ s n j rf j . ; . ' 
in banks· and c.orporati,ons ope rating in Soutb; A£ril.za·~:· b ' rr l>l · ,J. • I"i .vo ---~ .. · . _-; . _,_ '-' 1 

.:~~ .·j:··~·,_. ... -~~ "'t-\ J -, ·! \· ·:· '-J ·t;?,V) sjr;, .J LJ JJ. 1 J A ! J u~h 1 

Wes le,iari;'urd:i&ers i ty: The "Trustees of WeslelftnJ recHatl~\· aq:,ffJ?ted the majo1rityh·e~tlt-ii :6£,'• 
.an i~~s~~~nt, advisory co~ittee set up ' l ~st ~p;i~'gHwhl. ~l} ~ !fU7t 6\.rer th~O $uftune:t. _ T~eh .lr· 1 j} 
repo-b : ~n .. ,s;.for · a case-by..:Case r eview of each corporat i on to determine whether its 
opei·~~tto_ns

1 

{~ 'South 1\.ft:'ica ~\re progressive or not. I t then call s for a three-~ .. ~2&..~-- P~Q_cel§s~l 
f o r ·Pr.Ets-suring' de~4p:~uenti. : corporations: proxies , direct comni"linl:c-at:lon-an-(f -sele;.£ted_g'N~se-ln~n / 
The r~p6-rt , howevi , genel!all_x ac cepted the ~ot i on t ha t ~(fF.p6~~~~:_o?~ ... P.r~_jlT4.Tp~ogr~~--s-i:-Y.e f ; 
role 1.n Sou t h· Af~:Lca an~ ·iftade no recorrnnenda t l.o~~~-~~~~-~~-r_ate ___ ~-~~~~~-- - _ .. h•''' ·' '"''' · ·. / 

Yale Unive-r s ity : On Nov . 4, a\ the Yale., C.or;vo 7{-!,~.i<m -~~;,; 2,QP ~~t~.Jl,<i!Aljljbs i~mons:titla:ted•' f-G't · ·" 
dives tmen t, affirmativ e action\ and furid

1
{ng >for~ Asian-American Student Org~a.niza-~~:-·--' 

The Ya 1 e Anti -Apar t h eid co a 1 it i~o .. ...o.ug-atr.Lzed a piCKet O"f- '5u-pE!t5j)iew~~-rfo;1B1t! )ce,.g_n_w., E>:. ·;1 ni>2. 
to recruit on c ampu s i n October . _ , 

1 
... v-r-~r·r·-::--; ;·,.-r--T)n ·:t ~·,·J-.,-b ;~-.T·-

" " J -r 'J r , r <l\<1 1 , • ". " A " • . , \ . · - ~- ·· J , . :_ ·_ -1 ,~ -~-1. 9fij u02. G::.-;-:r,.,._ ',(fiv 9f.J_ < . ~ ... ~ -- ,_ • · • 

Carel ton "c'oHdge : ~'l/i'ft'e.r.; 0d- -'ye1~'s 4"f :)~r'~.f~-itsr01fH~;~I.jq-i;:r1g, ~ _rp~~t:io.rolkl:t:·i;ver i cllfa't giat~1ere<f -:£jth'e · ·' . 
suppor t:; trf - ~~·1C)._t~~i't1{t :r~·f~0~"i' -~;~~~{,n;~:J:9~Y-.. ,.~ Mi~~it<l-; ;s_clroo.J:r~has• ~g~~<f> ~~o · dii.Jt¥,'~tf~\~~\~~;~ 
on a "ctse~by-cas_~~.~~~~ ~: · .· .qr lF~) .f\£~q1.ni&?, 1.p_ corPP1iriiJt lfill1S' rthatr:.oontrlfbU~ter ' t-b: ~-~~ . ~:Uptrd~G~~~: 
of the 'r ·aCl.St aparth~hd regl.m~. · r" . -l-.. l I' ···. ~;.i:-:r) A Ci'. ·-:. (! ;'l') !ff.trno .. , .... ,, ,) . l.L .•. fi.L .... 

~ ~n..L ...... .-; ·-~ . . ·:oq .f", ~ -;n ~q f! fl.1 .. J _,ft ~JJ _, )_ . . · - fi ·: c' t\ ;-f rn.ci: i·¥.] s~i 1!.Ji. ·( d ··r::;f1~)~9q.· ,, ::L 

Ca 1 s ~a te.1 5;;h.j. co.: ", p,~, .Q.c :t: . 1-24 i o\ie:p:..~O;_ 'Peo p ~e at t,~ndeal:~~;:-~<ve?J,p~, p.f9a.~9l.fliJ*1~ : ~\-\th.&r.B\i: ·.Afr :Lea> 
organl.Zed 1Q.y, the n~wly f..orme d atrt1. --a17arthe1.·d group therg<fJII~7\~J SSt_)'l.~ifl-;1 -~fr~.;~:sur.~fc• ,<>f,: ,~rl:J 
SASO spoke . ' . ., 
. , . , . • . , .·, .iC 1 ., ); !13 -.:o 1 al.l s~) om s U _ .:. :!_·_~ 
Ca l State Dominquez Hill s : Afte r a number ~ f P~<?1~es~~~I!ii.f!~r ~~-~Lt,:tJ;9nh:q.f:t;y:f";;qf~§~~uh 
foundation ; hasn s: ~ps~4n i tB ri a c lt eanlt! ·sv; ·w:it:h') 'tt\~L Baitk ' 6 f Amet·ica : ~1. th~rawip.g.. O('?'~r8 ~ ~9 ,:9()0:;rnol q s b 
authorit i~s · clai me po t iJe ; decisidrt wa·s ifftJr· "fin ilnci'cil 11 . re.isgH.~ . ',:, ' -~ ,-', .· .· a .e'..r ~H).~tr-.-.uur•·m~,r, 

· ~- ~ '' ., . · nri f -1 ·;·1-1 J l•_l f' {, .,.:,· · tf · ·Jf, .·· · 

Gonzaga ' On ive r s it:y: 2tl s tudents 'leafleted and picketed a t this smal \c; ~sboe.hiJn3RPOkiiJ_~!yq_9._l:@_ 
Wa s hing ton r : cently to p rotest th.~ . p~~~e~c: of ~ ·.~ c) ~I~~s~~ ron ,J T ~~gue;;,;·~·q-i-:-;t[r~~\~~~ ~ro ,fr!T _ 
Bank o f .. Am_ "' ~r !-Ga . ;-u·,n~:->1·,m ,_, 1•.: '{JJ.J._ .•. ;_, <- ' .. :: .. : .• - -----·-- ·--· 1 .• l! l l""- r,. ~r.· ri i '~·!1 ')'d;:c; 

,.'•-'-:~ 1"' -., "'-i · . -· ... __ · -·:·: ,...,...~J~j 2:1? C~;J(1_ .. _ j)'J),. "'J. B(\c; n·J.l..L o r-• • ;) ,,_ ,_, ~ 

Ol ne y Ju~'iot C6ff'l~~e :·;,:q{~J!f ' .£?,:~it;~,¥~-n ~ ~ ~q~~~~m:~t."l\~cently pa~sea rfa r~gol&ti!6W'6a i!li.~g~~~~:~; 
a n e nd f o u:s. 'su()port .' for the wh:I,te. y;e g 1mes 1.n Sr<jl_N1the,rn Afr 1. c as t l · · ·· '·'' '-- rr ... L .. 

Sa n Jo se S ~a t ]; .. ,A,,f?~"~n J.'it;,~}f:f}~~?~t~Ld:i,~-~~-'~ft~,~e~~~-' ~~!1£~~S~··P::~~~e~-~~~g the pres:nce o f p-M·;·--
For d an_d_ o t he-r1 \::15.}.¥or-at-e; recrul. ~,e;q[;J;rq~.ffrH!Tlll'An:t,e i$l,~l::,tp 'Jf!Ja]Oil! wvestments 1.n Sout;h . 

tl-.!3'~nrSH0V! fJ: 1 r. .s .I.. ..... J."-":"~ •. JJ .... _ ~- --- -. _ ~ i 
Stan fo t:~J{niw~_;fi~J&.yw;,J)_e sp.i t.e- ;c.,;re · ~tJ.ff:i:~:;!fl<Ia£1'oll't'"'f iJdaJZ~l-11.-~~~~s -an<i the 
the f inait~ia l m_a,na.ger, Starufo r 'd rsl:udetn:s• :rcfp-l5rovetl i recomtnend~t{on to the 
t o hav~1 itt. dive:~ ' i.l:iseU orr· it!f'holdi.Jftts<- ntriC"e~~t{~ ·e~ · inv4-~ve-~ 1 ~;~n S . A. ; 

• • • • - • I -· -:.,- -, -·~ r. --~ ·.(l ! fj~)~j 'f(J f.h HI f...~-- ~t t) ~- ', : 'Jf .• ) .. -, /: 

U. C. Be'fke;ley ; :fk'h-&h_~t " is J> e,~n .a,_? .? -; ;):,.7&.-hi~ fo:r ; rep_re s:.s:iJom,ti Y. t h e Berkeley 
i s no t b'n-'ly Vtiiifi!,r?g' fi'1'src~~Fna'}:yr,~-~. ions. ~ga_jJt S k 38 '·.s:U~d,ent :s: Who sat-· la:s t 
~ a l~ing -~~:t: ~ty.~~Jineri't,~~,~~~l.~:)~1so - pres s ing c p~_rrges agairust them in . · 
1 ~ 1. s a p'pea h ng ' the aqu1.ttai .m~nY._. ?f the~ e. sam~. ~1 t1udents ~o;t f~r;: ., a s 1. -<r--Ar-... _,~.1 
d 1.veatment two years ago . Thl..'S' *"tt1.pl e " J eopard'~ fi;rs led t .o a great~--~*~~ 
Stud en~~ : -(0f t~I'l ;J :$~vera1nhondxect·r ta t::t<e'ft!a disc ip ~ i fl',W·y heari ngs)', pub 1 
Congr~ssp~+s ea De llumre and,· th@J Araftl~da toutl'i:}P'st;l pervisor, arid la,l;>or ~.?.iW. 
• The t?l?Pr Sl!f)pf;> r tlolila s r b een r·. <s~mply incr~~i~le~J r'N?t ~lli 't. vafl(th~t~ s cfuary-t:easurer 
of tiH~ ) 4l\L-c ;ro _( am~ ,-a1sb a U. C: "Re gent) J8~rt,:1 Hem:nng carie d ,f o r

1
en end to the heanngs, 

he was 0i~~ged~~~~ repr esirit~tive d of 15 r o ~ars a dd t he ~n arii~ou s ~ndor sement of the Alameda 
Cour~ty Gen b'ra li.".~abOfl nC0uncil Executive Boa rd; · 

;~ : .'T<W J A:JH1ID ::l'I~ __ _T_Ii_~ :J~~I)'~!:~ .. 
U. C. r:vine: Over 150 students a~tend~d a noon r a lly on Oct. 20 tha ~ · ral.~e·a~tn~ ~t~~w~ _,gf ··! , , 
U.C . d1.vestment and _ t):te . P ~T. r~.e.cuq.c,>,r;t of the Be rk~Le;~ :.s tJudenttJS. A m~ti\'&'&r 1'df 0the WestqCoast .,. 
c a t a lyst Hs\~15'k'e aiid Ltne'i~ ~waii :· i?·~'e.ri l,la theate,r. · .. n ~) -:>-Jrm b! · ,r lff<; ,·:. '101 ''·9 -- • · •· · J t.. 

£u1q · __ ,,. '·:J ·.r om ns·:.•,.; .. e ">.u . J j' ' . . .... . .. • . :l)JV.i: b, 1j- "1.U i:l<f .. ·. "Iuov1 
U. C. S cmrt.~-:~fl{b ara ~· Gl\Ter l -50-,- stJ.ti'ent's demonstr a t ·ed ·in' tr:¥.~t e st o f tl:le.; ;- Pe.Ji~ecu t ~CDJn j·qf . th~ ,,,; j ni 
U .C . Be rke ley pe ~ple and over $300 was rais~d for th'eir' 'cie .fens e . The de~onstra_tt';~ .I]ltl~e.d ,:;\<) (. 
wi t h the occup.a.b,o~ .qf _ the . Ch~ncellor's o,f f 1.ce.,.; ;,. ·-· -~"· •}".:lo b q u CIS l.J .,~ 

. -_~s 'l.;¥ .._~._. _~, ·· ·· ~~-- .l_. I • i. \ d( • ,\, .c . __ -iC)tiT . sqod ~:y;, ,-Jr)r:8 _.nr>c, · 
u. c . Sa n t a O..ru:z:~_, Me:ii., -ov.e-~ -3lQU'r~e ciP'l :e, ~.ttended a .. ~ho~-i~IS~ A~,, phe n,ejw,,.f il.m, ~,tDa@l iri l··''T.l.""" 
Sowe to a.s--.la - ft.nidl::::aios-e rhrfor ' 1flfYSA9 1~~?~'t~e libe rat i on gJPf.!Prfl· .. - ·s rl1o srf'r ~)'nn .l:). r;n 

f;al Stat:'e S~t~-i-ti-~l-;;~s:9 The student 'gr~~t't ha s dec~<ied t o, :d i:V~1st-its·E!·lf o'f · ~1lf9iK~~i:~i.n 1 1
'" ;_;c;:1 

banks with ho l d ings in .stocks -of- f i-rms involved in S.A:~ ::::::::.-~-~~- - .::. ........ - -MA1-1'[0t--i:;jp.· Vj , 
-- ..:.:..,::. : - .. ; -~ .. ---, ~ i _ . , . 1;:~ ;j·;;;,:;;,-- , .. , , ~-.; ? j v L J s Y_f.g , ?.:.:.~!L: --;,, ~;; :-'f~ 1 ~, 

ad q;e ss ----------~----~~-----



Yes, this newsletter is full of coupons, only this is not a pol i te inqui ry 
or an exciting offer, its a heartrending pl ea--although we 've been able t o 

print these newsletters in the wee hours of the morning in the local food 
co-op, our mailing costs are ASTRONOMICAL! Plus our foundation contributions 

have almost completely dried up. It seems the bigger the anti-apartheid 
movement, the less money we can raise from l iberal sou~ces (who's paranoid?). 

Sooooo,here's, the pitch. We're asking everyone on our mailing list to 
contribute at least $3 to the future survival of A Luta Continua, the 
only publication solely devoted to the growing · national student anti
apartheid movement ••. Regretfully we'll only be able to send future 
newsletters to those of you who send us some $$$. So before you do 
anything else, fill out this form and send it to: 

South Africa Catalyst Project 
3470 Middlefield Box 177 Amherst Mass. 
Palo Alto, CA 94306 · or 01002 

Name 
----------------------------------Address 

CITY~--~~-~---~-_7s~T~A=TE~-------------------~~~Z~I~P ________ _ 
Food 

----~M---------------------------t • .., 

This subscri.ption good through: th'e 1978-79 school year • 

. ~----------------------------J San Francisco Rally 
Undaunted by rainy weather, the . Bay Area Southern AfricanCoalition (BaySAC} held a 

demonstration and rally on November 19 calling for an end to U.S. political, economic 
and diplomatic ties · to the apartheid regime. After a march of about 4oo· through the: 
streets ·.of San Francisco, there was an impressive rally held in Glide Memor i al Chur.ch 
which included a performance by ~n African singing and dance company, :.a poetry reading , 
and speeches by Judge William Booth, president of ACOA, Swapo's U.N. representative 
Ben Guriab, and ~ANU's Secretary General. A group of Bay Area activists mortgaged 
their house ahd gav.e $1~200' · to SWAPO. 

D.C. Demo Calls for End to Diplomatic. Ties 
1000 people gathered on Nov. 11 af the White House to protest the continui~g of 

diplomatic tGk to· South Africa and in favor of freedom for the Wilmington 10 : The 
demonstration was ·called by the National Coalition for the Liberation of Southern Africa. 

SHOOT DOWN TIUL WILD GEESE~ 

The recently released movie, The Wild Geese, is a slavishly pro-mercenary propaganda 
piece that has already sparked protests in San Francisco and Los Angleses. The film 
premiered in South Africa where the receits of its first show were given 'to the South 
African Defence Forces. If it comes to your town--picket it. 

· IMPORTANT TECHNICAL NOTES 

U.S. CORPORATIONS TO INCREASE INVESTMENTS IN APARTHEID · 
In the October 28 Johannesberg Star and the November 13 

Africa News it was reported that a recent Commerce sur~y 
shows that U.S. corporations plan to invest 20% more in 
South Africa then they did in 1978. The study was based on 
projections by 325 major companies this past June. Capital 
expenditures for 1979 are e~pected . to · ~e increased by $277 
million, with the largest increa~es coming in the mining 
sector where uranium projects are scheduled to begin soon . 

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE***********~~**** 
The Congressional Ad-Hoc Monitoring Group on South Afr i ca 

is looking for a volunteer intern for next year to advise the··' 
group on the growing student anti-apartheid movement. Over 
30 congresspeople belong. Interested in "learning the ropes 
on the Hill?" Contact Eric Hochstein, Office of Congressman 
Maguire, 1314 Longworth, House Office Building, Wash. D. C. 20515 

; 1) We desperately need more information about Midwest and Southern activities. Campuses 
in those regions should make a real effort to communicate with us. Even more helpful 
would be groups or individuals that would volunteer to try and collect news of protests 
in those regions. pleasepleasepleasepleasepleaseplease write. 

2} We promised an updated address list this newsletter. Sorry but we can't deliver. 
Soon, soon we hope. There are two problems. One is the two Catalysts were deeply . 
involved in the Barik of America leafleting and the NECLSA conference and we didn •·t have ·-··
much time. The other is the address list is growing so damn fast that we can't keep on 
top of it. We'll do our best for the next newsletter. 

IN MEMORIAM FOR HARVEY MILK; gay activist, San Francisco County Supervisor, and suppor ter 
of African liberation. Harvey was a co-sponsor of the S.F. resolution that called on 
the U.S. gov't to close the South African consulate in San Francisco. · He was killed 

. rec~ntly by a right-;wing former aupervisor who also murdered Mayor Moscone. Harvey 
showed in his pol1tical life, and death, that the l j beration .of all people, gays , women , 
Africans, Americans, ,. J:>lack~, ~l).i t es, is t ied t oge t her. I t i s a l l t he same s t rugg l e . 

. . ~ ... .• -~ .. 
---....... __ 

- --~-·-·-·· · 

>. 

--~~~--~--~--------------------------~----------------~------------~ 



CONGRESS RESTRICTS EX-IM. l<' I NANCING 1'0 SOUTH AE'RI~A ~~te· -:{ 
After much delay, the Senate has finally authorized th€ res triction on Ex··Im Jiank 

~upport to the South African gov't and its agencies and to companies which aren't 
~implementing the Sullivan principle~ . Thi~ is a real victor~, f~~- ~tu .t~ , ~,~fr: first :'~,if!},~ 'j~~ ·u, ',·f:i''.' 
:Congress has formally taken any act1.on aga1nst ~he Sout~ AfrJ.can gov·lt-;-- Wh1:le the- le:vel ~~--- - ·- ..... 
_'o~ Ex-~m financing. ha~ no~ been -l ;a-t;ge in the-;;Jf~7,_~;~ew yea.t-.s:.;,. the: P~.l~-~~(-~?.~~t ,_~_f _ E.~-:!I:m L:~_..: ::_::': ,111 
fl.nanc1ng ($82.3 m1lhon ~n FY 78) could have ·a ripple effect on many -ather lend1nv . , , 1 .--; . . ,5, 
institu t ions. Of course, it is largely ::qp :J ~~v:tl:)@ S.t~tfe ,DeP. .'~ what. th~ Ex-:-Im r~s .. cl.cti<?ns 
will really mean, since they will admin:i.~J:.~J:i ~~~ ;•:n~w:;·~~~ .. ·;· · -·-;--:=· :I" _ ' 1-:~,:~?/r~~-:~;{·~:'~{ 1;< 
Hartford Looking Irtto .Dive::::tment o f City Pensions ?. \ ' t><¢ -,- 0 1: J:_ .• r .J! :_~ 

The ci ty of Hartford, Con~. is p:resi(~·Hi¥:J SOn~A.d~~i~~_;_ ~,~Y~t? -tm~~t of pension f~nd:> of · 
city employees to tall in~ $76 million iri-va;r.~ou§;~9f~;;';"~fions · ·:wpich invest' ili;-'.s6\i.tW-All1ca. ~ )_s_ ~ 
This past June, the city counc il passed a· re~_oiui:ion ' c-~:h'i.ng 'for a pe.nsiori committ:~·e-, 5 ~) LiJ :) 'd 
to be set up tc;> develop a plan for divestmen't\ J fl. p\!lbl-l'idl!fleating in October,;,-wa.s < h~l9-_dl:tf)qJ • r · r 
which time spokespeople frcm tpe National Alliance of! tdi-ackV Social Workelt's ,' i th·e: IJ\It{~J".tr ( ~J'! O'l! ,_ 

national Assoc. of Machinists·-;,·, _,\..FSCM&:; and Cit-y: W,or-\t.!?.'J'~:d\ge .;i.,ns .t Apartheici .... f!PPk.e .,..in, ,favo~ . 
• • . ._ .•·r· ·. · ' ·· · "· · ,.. ·_.··:.··k-;J; ·/:'"><.··.-:·~I.:A· -)<··.-·., 

o f d1vestment ·. , ; s) !'~-} ~' '-' v._ I :t:r.'LI~ 1 • · · · 
:;; !-lf ri; Jr•r ,-; ··f fiJ :ro lJ £0 

South Africa War Resisters To~r Camp&s:'in--d:?!~ :=and Cana'dil! · . . '". ,, ..,., , -,~J("f . r;r! : ..i. 

Mike Morgan, a South Africa~ ... ~Po <fes'erted '¥rb1tnnilitary ::iservice in Namibia ., .... an~ ppn , 1£: . ; 

Morton, an exilli!if.._ Sou·f·P , Afric ai,!_::~~llO works - ~~~ _ _;g._r~.ft ,c'o-"'ordin!a't:or ·of SMtRAF J.(South A.~~;i{c~p: L:,, 1 ~ 11 

Military Refugee Aicll'}\'tind), ·are: touring the U :S\1 ~li'nd ' C:ana~a,;:th:is ·,falli uu •They" b:~'\l.e. .j _pl~~qY. J "J<AJ' H 
toured in Montreal, Toronto, the Midwest South )attd \<1est and ar.e 'pl'Jesent·ly inwtrh~ J~or,th)·-:-jes:i<~ c· 
east. They a re available to speak on ~he War Resisters Movement in South Afric,a· ~ 1 with ;-:;• . ..rj i· ,, 
proceeds ~oing, ,Jo . ~tJ_);'port_ SAMRAF.' s pa'~'i/i"-""t6'f*i~<§=t~·t:ers. ·For .. · more · irif0nnatiort : about !-•. · i:·i·~,· ·:; .:.<~ ~ 
their work\- con'f5~?fWqa~~s G~'o:Y,i)t~~~ 'jSAXMF~) gqa :~B~tik.~l.ey' - ~J_J_~c~ -~~·~!o~~~I.~ Uilfli~_r:.LlZl}, j :r ·Ih :i L; 2 

· · ' 1 · •'' ·'' '-' ' '",-,--I R"P! . f~' --:··1:• ..,., ; ;·ng ~Z-12),·: 789-8.)43 _-;;·_r -1 :;-_--;.j-=.--;-~,.8 
Protest Against Car~er 

150 people protested on Ocf&b'~r '28 Jiti 1 -i.ynn '; r~Mtli!i~ ~· While 1 0ar~ie~ -wa s ·there ,:campai~ni"~g:':J::o. r ;s -1-~ ~~ 
for Democratic ·<::andidates. - ~e action, organ+z~d J~Y, · ~P%BP ;; af:~a, 11 Hude~~ ~nd, ~?~unitr, , ,, , , ; ,, 
groups, denounced Cartel:"' s fa1lure to support human n~\1~~ . 1n So~th r\~fJ~a l ~nr~~g~_r'- . · ~~ ,,. r· . 

, economic_t ~~Ijl!;tr~gn s . j!§airy~~ ; t~.e governme~~-, ;here ' ~ 
1 

.J ~u "' ' ' · - c. • ;~11 '' · J B,·; Ao 

Free Soweto 11 Picket in tlew York !~! • .,. L.J.f -:t lA .. ~-~!.~ 0?-_~~~:'_!!I)-.'( J~ _I2_.i_x-_l ~ 
r~ O.Jt,4 S.~P.~;· 1~~ r ,Fh1T 1-~Yr}.~ S~u~h ; ~frican bl~~k studet_tts went to trial for. their role in'''·· · n 

the Soweto demons t rat:tons of June'' 19'76, lSG'·p'eo'ple '!p'J.ittketed ttll_er South ,·A-fr.1Ca.le~AJ1.'.$!J,bt;~ . u 
in New York ; ¢ity~·i 1The.. ANC,uPP..£.i,J AC,OAI8.Jit.9. ; t,l;te NMCP -}'le_.re .l·fmP:~&_-· fhe §i"~9n-~-or~ oiTn~i"s----- --
p:o~es t w~ich calle~ for. the freeing_ :O:.~i JSl,lJ RP~i.~~~ -aJ~-~r:~~f~i\el~~i~}i>tfft:·:;~lf~~<t(~~~~ f:: i --~:; J ~ ~~;~rK ::i 
s1m11.ar p1cke t was neld 1n Boston on the same day. ..;J -•· <, _. ·•·· 1 1 _ .. , d 

,.--·· ~ - --- - --- -

Some Facta and Thou!JIIta ••• 

"To t~rottle the effectiveness ot our C>wn companies by forbic!!lln:; f11rthcr American 
investtnent woold m•rely nullify a hdr-~ul inf!uence."-George W. 8ai!. (THE ATLANTIC 
MONTHLY, October 1977) 

"If we M off investmonts Wl would !o~ lo!ls In th!B ce<J!!!l'y end w Wtl\lldn't ~rily 
help bltcks in that country."-Ambassador Andrew Young. (CHICAGO TRIBUNE, 
.febru'\'Y 6, 1978.) 

· 'H ~~auld be n~ed that them ill r.o legal re!>triction in South Af:ica on p:yini OllUil'l ~lll(les 
•. for equal work 1ust as there are r.o legal prohibitior.s l'l"3in~t traini~g blllck worllers or 

pladnl(blacks in executive or au~rviscry p;>!itions." ("~'u.s. Corporate Interests in Africa' 
-Re~rt to the Committee on Foreign Relations, United States Senate, January, 1978.) 

"My vi$it and the di~cussio~ with t"lth bl~ck and wt.iie It='<!~ tm·.~e cortfirrned my belief 
that WI! should stay in South Atria, l'nd increase our effort'l tll l"'!!rCve the mtu& of a!l 
black employees and their familios in all ponible Will'J."-Mr. Henry Ford II. 
(News release-Ford Motor Company.) 

"Whl~_the likely effects on American compan!os and on S~..rt!t Africa art unc:lur at beat 
end •!ITIOSt certaif!IY ml!"'imal, the effects on rrin::11ton would 1M! dramatic: and dearly 
. nephvt •• • The f1nanc1al ton'llquences cann?t lte measured pr$Clsely, but none of us 
doubt•th_at th~y wou~ be very large, 2lmost certainly invoMn: rzduct i:~~~ in the total return 
oft~ Umversity of m1ll•ons of dollars per year. The iml)lct 0!1 fund raising ~nd the 
ona-tlme transactions c~ts could a~ ~ very significant. There would be an Immediate 
and corrtinuing impairment of the University' I ov3rall c;:pacity to carry out it:s te2c:hin& alliS 
research respon$ibilities." (Trustees vi Princeton on the financial consequences of a 
refusal to hold securities in companies that do busin<*Z in South l':frica-THE lYALL 
STREET JOURNAL, May 26, 1978) . . 

{ fJ ~·~-~; -·~ ; ;·)r_,~! 0 ' 1 .:J·.)r~. ]-·.[(j ~) P;:0Tb Lf 
"Since new lnvestmant from t~o U.S. is only hG:f of 1% of lo!l!l investment In South Afriu1 
Its ttrll)ination i~ lik.ely to be of little c:cnsequenca and in any event rou!d easily be 
replaced by fcretgn IRYilltment from ot'-er source~. In fact, with South Afric:a Hll:na 
approxlmatelv 23 million ounces of li:'J!d a year. the $34 million (the amount of JlC'jl U.S. 
c:a,:itaiJnvestment in South Mritaln 1_977) cculd he ml'de '-'ll ~i1119!v by ralsina tho price of 
lofd by about :fl.50 an ounce." {Testimony of Stanley J. Marcuss , Senior Deputy Assistant 
Secre~ry for Industry and Trade, U.S. Department of Commerce, i:>efore the Sub
Committees on Afncz ,.~~ ~~ ln~;:~!"'ational Economic Policy end Trade of the House of 
Reprd~ntatives' Committee on lnternatiOI"al Relations, August 10, 1978.) 

For infOrmation on South Africa, write to: 
The Information Counsellor 
Embassy of South Africa 
3051 Massachusetts Ave. NW 
Washln11,to:1, DC 20008 

This ad is an excerpt from a special ad-
···v--ertis"in~f" s ect:iori ··-in-"Bustne·s-s- weeR. ___ (Ucc·: ·· 9)- -·-··--· 
by the South African gov't. Also included 
in this s:e_~;t:_}.pp ar,~. ~?'f7FJ>.,J:~,::; ·FI:9nt:;~Jl-rFRhc~?rw:: 
b~ ~erald FR"r~-, Jlp,d ,c;:ffilJ!l.e ~~4Mi•J ~~§j;~~) \ t~ ;· 
M~n~ster of. Plural Relatiol)"~J -~. :!", , ,~IV ;uRPjlltrr,r ~ r-: 
hc~zed sem1nar h~ld in Houston last . summer. 
Over 250 top ·u.s. business types attended. 
The seminar· wes organized by the South 
African Foreign Trade Org., and focused on 
S.A. business and trade potential. Check it 
ou t, its sure to infuriate you ... oh yes, 
noce who the S.A. gov't like to quote these 
days (i.e, Princeton trustees). Shows just 
whose side peopl e really are on. When it 
gets do•dn to dollars and sense that is. 
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NEW RESOURCES (AND OLD GOODIES) 

The United States and the Arms Embar 
R~futat1on, by Sean Gervas1, rom t e 

-l • 

·~ . • I' 

, 
> ' 

U~ S. Military In~erv.enti,on in Soutltern, Africa by ~e,stern 
Mass. ACAS, South End Press Boston; also from East Coast . 
C4ttalyst for $4 .. 9.5. ' · ' · · · · ' 

Black Power ·in"South Africa: The · Evolution of an Ideology "~ 
by Gail Geerhar't, ·u. of Cal.· Press.-~~ in . many libraries. ;-

ACOA updat~d Info~tion p~~kets ($1.50 each; $1 for 10 
Of more) ACOA, 305 E. 46th St. NY, NY 10017 

4******************************.************************** ; 
" ' ' J ~~ ' "'; L ~ ; _ •"'. ' ' ' ~ : l ' ~ 

Ope of tqe be~,t th.i~·gs tha~ we·•v-e· recerf~ly seen 'Cal though 
it has been arouncf,for a while is called' Facts and Reports. 
I~ is an ext:e~ive biweekly, .compilati«?n o.f Southern Africa 
n~wsclipp~n'ss' · from a~l <&,vei · th'e .Joi-14 .~'L W'rite Fact~' and 
Reports , The "lip_l land . Cqmmi t tee on' sb\1thern . Afr 1ca, Da 
Costastraat 8~: ~_- '.Ams.terdaiti~~olli:md ~ .. ~26 /"jr • . for airmail, 
d~livery. WORTij IT ~. . . ; . . . . . 
*********************************************************** 

pag ~.\ g 

and 

' . South Afri.ca:i Fotteign· Investment .an.d Apartheid,-: updated reprint of u.s. Investment 1n 
South Africa, :Institute :for· Poliey •Studies, 1978 . . F,rom eitl:u~r Cata:lyst. for $2. 

Dt!f~nse and Aild Fu~d tiotft~~ C~he'ct'ion b'n ·zimbabwe, $10 from ACOA. 
l ' •'. 0 • 

"SixDays in Soweto," new fil111 on Soweto riots, (55 min., color), from Calif. Newsreel, 
6~0 Nato~, ~ .. F., C~ 94103 , $75 ren~al. · 

,J ~ • • - ~ • •• • ,., 

Buying Time lin · South Aftica, Counter Jntelligence · Ser.vice, $2 from East Coast Catalyst 
or ACOA ·: · · · , · · ::• 

: . }\ .. f '; f._, .. : ~ '• .. .-' . -•. ' ' t 

U·. S. Arm Sh1pmates to ·south Africa--upcoming · d~c~m~nt fr?m t:~e U.N. Cente r Against Aparthe id 

committe to Oppose Bank Loans to South Africa has a new }:,ank list out, in wh:i!ch those 
banks that loan to South Africa are broken· down by ~tate~- . 
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South ,Africa Cat~lyst 
3470. Middlefield_ Rd., 
94306 (415 > 494-:P3551 

• 'ol ~1 ( 

• .~ ~:: I '.; 

, . 
Project ,(west) .. 
Pa1Q Alto CA 
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:;.98 Brce..dv:s.y ? c z.. ::1 402 
Ne\v York 7 N.Y. :: CJ38 
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ommittee on Africa 
5 E. 46th St. 
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